Internship - Commercial Development - HR Consultant, Espamob, Barcelona
Find the offer on our website with the reference EFRE1356: https://www.ies-consulting.eu/internship-search-engine/

Information about the company that’s offering the internship:
Hi dear applicant, this is an internship offer that takes place in the IES Consulting office: It is for us, not for a partner hostingcompany ;) So, there is no fee if you get accepted.
IES Consulting is a young talent recruitment and human resources consultancy firm with activity throughout Europe and Latin
America located in Barcelona and composed of a young, dynamic and international team of various nationalities.
Our office is located on a wonderful terrace in the technological district of Barcelona, near the Glories metro and about 20
minutes' walk from the beach.

Internship tasks:
We offer a period of practice in our offices in the 22nd, district in the heart of Barcelona's development, very close to Glories and
the Agbar Tower, from September 2017, with a duration of 4-6 months (extendable)
It is an offer aimed at active candidates, in search of true professional experience and responsibilities, where you can use the
languages, and your qualities of communication and commercial development.
Your main role to beá develop collaborations with companies from different sectors of activity according to the planned projects
and the objectives to be met.
To do this, need to do a study of potential companies, contact them vía telefónica or making visits in Barcelona and follow up
throughout the period of prácticas.
Learnás to create relationships with companies and work by goals, together with an international team in constant development.
Your involvement beingá fundamental to the realization of projects.
Requirements:
College student or graduatedegree (mandatory agreement of practices with University) in ADE, Marketing and Communication,
Management,
Good level of Castellano, inglés fluid. It will be valuedá the francés and the catalán
It will take into account especially the autonomía at work, excellent communication skills
Ofimática: to be valued;aacute; knowledge of design;o and creation of business documents.

Requirements for the applicant:
Studies: HR, Communication, Psychologist
Required languages:French - Native / Spanish - C1 / English - B2
Desired experience: Rated more not required
IT skills: Design knowledge and business document creation will be assessed.
Other requirements:

Important information
Benefits:$400 net/month
Working hours: Monday to Friday 5 days a week From 09:00 to 18:00 with 1 hour to eat

What is this internship offer’s availability?
Start: October 2019 to November 2019 - Durante 5 to 6 months
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